A BLOCK
Senior Block, Student Support Centre
Chaplain Office, Distance Ed, Traineeships & VET, Dir. of Student Development

B BLOCK
Classes 7A, 7B, 9A & 9B, IT Dept, Computer Lab

C BLOCK
Classes 8A, 8B, 8C & 8D

D BLOCK
Industrial Technology, Manual Arts

E BLOCK
Class 9C, Gymnasium

F BLOCK
Café, Staff Toilets

G BLOCK
Classes 4, 5, 6
Primary TA's, Sick Bay & First Aid, Primary Reception, Head of Primary

H BLOCK
Junior Primary Centre
Classes 1, 2, 3, Arts, Little Learners, Dir. of Early Years

I BLOCK
Upstairs – Science Laboratories, Home Economics Kitchen & Textiles
Downstairs – Lecture Theatre, Art Room, Primary & Secondary Enrichment Unit, Yr 12 Study Area, Server Room, Toilets & Showers

J BLOCK
Music Studio, Drama, Film & TV, Dance Studio

K BLOCK – ADMINISTRATION
Front Entrance
Main Admin Reception, Staff Lounge, Business Office, Principal, Enrolment Officer, Marketing
Downstairs Entrance
Secondary Reception, Printing, Sick Bay, Secondary Teachers Offices, Head of Secondary, Dir. Teaching & Learning, Dir. of Studies

M BLOCK
Prep Centre, 4/5 Comp Class

TAYLOR CENTRE
Primary Performing Arts Hall, Meeting Room, Sports Hall, Kitchen